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old rhoap.
40 aire, all lo cultivation, Jl arm

iHHled to wbal, ai and Heh.
All under ood fenc. Quart r of

mild from aibool hou. ChoU--

frull laud. Laud IU rolling. I'll"
fl00.

a rot.w bou and lhrt Iota in Inde-

pendence; larga acpilo lank; hot
and cold water aud bath; rlwirlc
lighta and telephone; barn, fruit
and berrte; ran it aud linoleum
will go with place, $2:100.

Cood T room liouae and lot; baru,
vbirkrii hou and wood hou,
frull tree, atrawberrlea aud anmll

fruit. In ludcpmulein-o-
. $Si0.

10 room liouae aud lo Ueirabl Iota

lu Ultra addition to Independence.
I '.at II 12x16. hed on two sde,(Siod
chlikeu houe and wood ahed; full

Krowu beds feiico In front. Splen-

did buy. Trm. $15oO.

7 room bouae, w ith loet and two

luia, lu Damon Haley 'a addition

lo Monmouth. Ouulde ilty limit.
Heat well watr in .Monmouth;

chicken house, wood houae. frull

treej; houao 1 old b-- I very

comfortable. $400.

lutjj l!u Sitoadts anUkfevhi If

Zii acre. not all In cultivation;
Lu.UamuU rlr ruua through the

place; 1H wllee froia motor Une,
fcuree and croa rVncte; wheal and

oau hava liiwn aruwa on place of

Uio. Uoud hoy land or would

make good walnut farm. Tula

place lvloua la an old tuau who

baa only daughter wlin whom b

tlvt-- and ha to got nle

bualueaa ciiUsl. f 30.00 an aire.
To rvaldm lu beet I'arl f
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kirct'ta. for ali at fla0 for both.
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1U0 owner I In a uoilou of mlllitx.

aira. 4 tullea otithwti of Mon-mout-

mllo aud a half from Luek
iHUiuto stattou, 160 avn-- lu culti-

vation, remainder tn pasture and

tliubrr; 30 aoroa fir timber,
oak. Well watered and

(Jood family orohard. amall

fruit, rrapo. tberrlei, appla and

prune, pear, etc. Dwelling 2Ui4.
two atorle. new and cot $1000.

Ham 0:.G. 20 feet blth and coal
000. 3 hen bouaoa, bog hou,
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Sewing Machines
Talking Machine Records
Piano and Organ Studies
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Extras for All Makes of

Sewing Machines
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121 Commercial Stm t
, Oregon.GEO. C. WILL, TicZ'xHt SiCnattW ta

NEW YORK.

Country more, hotel and poaiofftce In

Norihiru California. A jiood money

mukliiK proposition for a man and

bis wife. This place can be hd
very reasonable.
I have the Meaner residence In

Iiideoendciice for ale. TUN I prob

Thirty Years

a3fiably the finest residence property lu mm
Exact Copv of Wrapt.

liiia city. I have other good resi-

dence properties In own and some

lu Monmouth for sale. Ctias. E.

Hick.
CHAS. E. HICKS,

Real Estata Broker,
Independence, Oregon.

POLK COUNTY BANK S3
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Notice of Final Account.

burn for entile and sai In pa
lure. Farm la aultable f r tiulu
ralsliiB or tlalrylna. or atnk rula-lu;- .

Would be fine walnut or

fruit land. Price per aire. JJj.oO.
HO ncre. mile and a half north of

r.Ukreall, on couuty roud and rail-

road. No Improvement. Part 6f

donation claim recently divide

among heir. Flrat clang land-rol- ling.

CO acre In cultivation,
balance In pasture and oak timber.
Can ba bought on good terms.

Per acre, $40.00.

53 acres one mile from Indeper-rtence- ;

all cultivated and fenced;
no Improvements. The place will

be sold for 3000

COO acres four miles from Dallas;
GO acres In cultivation; quarter
mile from rail road; enough axe-handl- e

grub oak to pay for the

place; six-roo- house; ideal dairy
and goat ranch. Per acre ..$20.00

28 aires adjoining city limits of In-

dependence; all in cultivation, one-thir- d

acre lu strawberries and oth-

er fruits on place; two-stcr- y house,
five rooms' below; dug well with
abundance of water; large barn
and chicken house; woven wire
around place, also cross fences.

In the Circuit Court of the state of
PAID CAPITAL, $30,000.00 Oregon for Polk county; In the

The Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Ratcmatter of the estate of Robert
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given thai Llllio

Transacts a general banking and
exchange business.

WATER RATES (Water by meter uppliea to real-den-

only.) Kenidence rate on meter applies to cua-tom- er

only who pay 1 2.00 and over at the rata of 20o

per 1,1)00 gallons; minimum 11.00 per month.OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. H. Hawley. Pres. J. B. V. Butler, Vice Pres. Ira C. Powell, Cash.

F. S. Powell. J. B. c'turnp. I. M. Simpson.

J. Wilson, executrix of the estate of

Robert Wilson, deceased, has render-

ed ai:d presented for settlement, and
filed in said court, her final arcount

of her administration tf said estate,
and that Friday, the 22J day of Jan-

uary, 11)00, at the hour of 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of said day, at the

County Court rooms of said Court. In

the city of Dallas, Polk county, Ore-

gon, has been appointed by the Judse
of the Court, for the settlement of

said account, which time and place
any person interested In said estate
may appear and flla exceptions in

writing fj said account and coutest
the same.

L1LLIE J. WILSON,

Executrix of the estate of Robert
Wilson, deceased.

B. F. JONES, Attorney 29-3- 3

3000, Including household furniture ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER RATE
Residence, 15 cents per K. W.

Dunnes houses, 25 cents per drop and 5 cent per K. W.

Power, rates on application.

and farm Implements. A bargain.
102 acres one mile from Indepen-

dence; fenced with woven wrle
and well Improved; cross fences
of woven wire. This Is a real
farm. All In cultivation except 15

acres In timber and pasture; large
house; barn 40x60; other

OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41

Citile Palace fiotel
Independence

T. W. Crunor, Proprietor outbuildings, such as machine

sheds, chicken houses, etc.; living
water on place and good dug well.

Per acre $100.
........... . .i.i.. HHtiAM tn rAmmtrrial fradi. 2 215 acres, two miles from Indepen

A KflmUliy 9HPPHCU MU"V. ihvihi i.-- -
dence is another of the good farms

Gilliam County In the Swim.

The enterprising people of Gilliam

county will hold a big progressive
convention under the auspices of the
GUUara County Improvement Assocla

tion. It is the intention of the peo-

ple of this county to begin one of

the most active advertising campaigns

near Independence; lavel, but with She Court Kesort ai?d

Gepn?an Lupch Place
FKANK II. COLLINS, Proprietor

357 Slate St. Salem, Oregon Phoi?e 117
ever carried on by any Orego"

county.

There is no case on record of a

cough, cold or la grippe developing In

to pneumonia after Foley's Honey and
Tar has been taken, as it cures the
most obstinate deep seated coughs
and colds. Why take anything else.
P. M. Klrkland.

17 feet drainage In half mile; 20o

acres In cultivation, rest in good
oak timber; new barn 40x56; chick-

en houses and other buildings; a

young orchard of 115 trees Just
coming Into bearing, also old or-

chard; has good well, windmill and
tower, with water piped to house;
good fences and cross fences, cow

barn 40x44, granary, etc. Can be

bought for $60.00 an acre.
102 acres, seven miles south of In-

dependence, one mile from two
school houses; 45 acres In cultiva-

tion; young orchard of 100 trees,
eight years old; 25 acres of oak
and fir timber on place; living wa-

ter runs through corner of place;
cottage built last year, good

barn 50x34; place fenced with wo- -

on viro: telephone tcocs vitb
place; after October 1st will have
to buy crop that is seeded to get
possession. Price for this place,
$3800.

LONG'S MEATMARKET
C. ti. Proprietor

All Kinds of Frej h and Cured Meats

Game and Fish in Season

A WAY OPEN.

Many an Independence Reader
Knows It Well.

There is a way to convince the
irrMtpKt Bkentlc. Scores of Indepen

What Papers Do
You Read

9
H. B.Geer tells of a farmer who once said: "I don't

believe in your book learning, study and all that; I'd
rather learn by experience." He did. That man a

couple of years later lost out as a farmer and moved
to town, where he made a very poor living working
by the day and doubtless working for men who stud-

ied and read and thought about their business, and

applied in it, as far as practicable, that which they
had learned from books, periodicals and the experi-
ence of others given therein. It is the men who read;
the men who study; the thoughtful men who support
the farm journals. They are the men who read books
and papers on agriculture, fruitgrowing, poultry cult-

ure and bee-keepin- g. They are the men who stand
in the front rank; the leaders in their respective com-

munities. These men have found that it pays to
read and study on any subject in which they are in-

terested and apply their knowledge in their everyday
work.

OREGONINDEPENDENCEdence people have made it possible.
The public statement or tneir experi-
ence is proof the like of which has
never been produced before in Inde-

pendence. Read this case of it giv-

en by a citizen:
Zed Rosendorf, merchant, Main St.,

Independence, Ore., says: "For ten
years I was troubled with kidney
complaint and finally became so bad
that r nm a fnrpert tn walk In a StOOD- -

22 acres, two and one-hal- f miles from

MAKE YOUR OWN STOCK FOODS Bf USING

SKIDOO HORSE AND CATTLE TABLETS
Crush and mix in feed or salt Proper dose In tablets

Makes Your Stock Look Like the Top Price
Foi Horses, Cattle, Sbeep, Swine and Fowls. They are made from the active principle or the

condensed essence of the drug. They don't contain Sawdust, Ashes, Chop Feed or Bran. Are Just
as good when 10 years old as when 10 days old. They comply with all pure drug laws. Ask for
and try once SKIDOO Condition Tablets, or SKIDOO Worm, Kidney, Chicken Cholera,
Blister, Cathartic, Heave. Fever, Hog Cholera, Distemper, Pink Eye, Colic tabletsor Louse Powder,
Spavin Cure or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE BELL MEDICINE CO..
incorporated: Capital Stock JGO0.0oo.0O: Watertown, South Dakota. U. S. A- -

For sale by HANNA & IRVINE, Independence, Oregon

ed position. My kidneys were dis-

ordered and on account of the fre-

quency of the secretions, I was
forced to arise almost constantly in
the night. Often I would have to
sit up, not being able to lie in any

Independence; rolling, good land;
14 acres in cultivation; house has
three rooms below, upper rooms
not finished; barn 20x30; good well
with plenty of water; fenced with
barbed wire and woven wire; good

spring on place. Place cost $50

ia grubs and stumps. Can be

bought for $1300.

comfortable position. Aiy nmDs
ownllpn nnrl there wrh a nuffi- -

53 acres, one and one-hal- f miles from1 V .- -

ymf kmnrrrsrr-af- r
LmJ UVW IT; 3

ness beneath mv eyes. I doctored
and tried everything but received no
relief until I finally heard of Doan's
Kidney Pills. They helped me from
the first, and I am today free from
Kidney complaint. I believe there is
nothing in the world for kidney trou-
ble equal to Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,

UNDERTflKINQ
Day and night calls promptly attended to. Fine parlor In con-

nection. An experienced lady assistant.
W. L. BICE, Embalmer and Funeral Director. Licensed by the

Oregon State Board of Health.
BICE & CALBREATHNew York, sole agents for the Unitea

States.

Albany, in highest state of cultiva-

tion; 27 acres In Baldwin and
Johnathan apples; young orchard
in all kinds it fruit and two acres
in berries; orchard is in first-clas- s

shape; Baldwins had seven boxes
apples to tree this season; si i

acres in clover pasture; barn
40x45; dwelling Is houss;
good well with water in house;
three crops would pay for place
Situated on slope Place can h '

bought for $2000 and balance on

long time at six per cent Price
$9000.

Remember the name Doan's and (Home Phone: Store, 2220; Res. 3121

(Bell Phone: Store, 114; Res. 73Independence, Oregon

is published for this class of farmers and stock rais-

ers. Every week it contains articles by men who
KNOW. Practical experience is what counts and

you get it from others through the Pacific Homestead,
published at Salem, Oregon, each Thursday. Sub-

scription price $1 per year, sample copy free.

take no other.

Polk's Gazetteer.
A Vinnlnpaa rtlrprtorv of each city.

town and village In Oregon and
VVaHhInirtnn ptvinir A descrlDtive

sD-ODD- E$1.50
1.00

WE
tttl BUY

. foriT soil

West Side Enterprise --

Pacific Homestead - --

The two for $2.00

sketch of each place, together with
the location and shipping facilities
and a classified directory of each
business and profession. R. L. Polk tpot omIu 1 0 to 0 mors money tor rpa to ship Raw Fnni and HklM to in than to33 3 acres, one and one-hal- f miles tout oarat booDuft. Write for Jfrioe Market Keport, Shipping 'J asm, nd 01

MMOtm.HUNTERS'& TRAPPERS' GUIDE.& Co., Inc., Seattle.
460 fWKM. Urthar bound. Brt (vttif 00 tfaa rabjje trtr wHtton. IllnstratlBf U Par AskmaUa. AH

bout Tnppan' Saerala. ttmeofm, Trmp. Ofttn Ltwi. Bow uid wbert to trp, mhJ to bawom m ifoowf a) Wppr. lt't rajsraUr Eo7clopdia,. pric. X. Ttoour uffriinm. tt. HklMtonnfi mtRemit to either paper. , Vr y--

from Independence, bottom land;
has hop yard of 10 acres on It;
best quality onion bind; 30 acres In

cultivation; all fenced; old build
Oliver chill and steel plows at R.

M. Wade & Co. 31--
bMUtaI itoMt. Oar iHietir BUknd Dmot tttrarti uimtli lo trtpt, fl.OO porbottl. Shin Tour


